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Every share investor will have their own check list for what they believe makes a good invest ment. Few com -
pan ies tick every box, so judge ment and com mon sense are always required. However, here are some of the
factors I’d sug gest look ing out for:

Com pet it ive advant ages
This list isn’t in order, but if it were, hav ing a com pet it ive advant age would be near the top of the list.
A qual ity busi ness can usu ally do things bet ter or more e� ciently than the rest. It might have a super ior
product, a stronger brand, or a cost advant age of some sort.
Healthy and grow ing pro�t mar gins, along with high returns on cap ital inves ted are signs of a com pany with a
com pet it ive edge.
A strong �n an cial pos i tion
Debt isn’t a bad thing, but it must be kept in check. Excess ive debt can leave a com pany vul ner able to a down -
turn, fall ing earn ings or a tight en ing of �n an cial con di tions.
Com pan ies with more stable earn ings can tol er ate higher debt levels than those which face higher com pet i tion
or are more eco nom ic ally sens it ive.
Watch debt ratios and look at the matur ity pro �le of bor row ings, as well as any cov en ants.
A sus tain able, grow ing dividend
Many investors are focused on cap ital growth, but we shouldn’t under es tim ate the import ance of stocks that
pay you to own them.
In New Zea l and, dividends have accoun ted for over 60 per cent of returns over the past 25 years. Aus tralia isn’t
far behind at almost 50 per cent and even world wide, dividends have accoun ted for more than 30 per cent of
returns.

It takes more than luck or intu ition to �nd that per fect invest ment
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However, don’t simply opt for the highest yield. You’re really buy ing a grow ing income stream, not just this
year’s dividend. point in buy ing a com pany that has no growth options bey ond its exist ing busi ness. A good
busi ness will have the poten tial to grow by expand ing its product range, gain ing new cus tom ers or grow ing its
mar ket.
Look for a com pany that rein vests a por tion of its pro�ts in oppor tun it ies that lead to higher future earn ings
(and dividends).
Strong cash �ows
Cash �ow is the lifeblood of a busi ness, and most ana lysts value com pan ies by estim at ing the future cash �ows
they will gen er ate in the future. Keep an eye on the cash �ow state ment and take note of how these com pare
with head line pro�ts.
Com pet ent lead er ship
It’s hard to meas ure but the qual ity, exper i ence and integ rity of a com pany’s board of dir ect ors and man age -
ment team is very import ant.
Look for lead ers with a clear strategy, who are focused on deliv er ing returns, who treat share hold ers (includ -
ing smal ler ones) with respect and who have skin in the game.
Dir ect ors should have a range of skills, and it’s cru cial that a few have rel ev ant industry exper i ence.
A reas on able valu ation
A key driver of your future returns will be the price you’ve paid, and even the best busi ness can become a poor
invest ment if that start ing
investors use dis coun ted cash �ow mod el ling while look ing at earn ings ratios and com par ing them to peers,
the broader mar ket, and its own his tor ical aver age.
This is far from an exhaust ive list, although the points made here cover some of the most import ant attrib utes
investors should look for when identi fy ing qual ity busi nesses.
Other factors to con sider include the qual ity of assets, whether the com pany oper ates in a sus tain able man ner,
and how it might �t within your over all port fo lio.
Identi fy ing stocks to avoid is just as import ant as pick ing the win ners, and while this is equally chal len ging
there are a few warn ing signs to keep an eye out
for.
Fall ing mar gins, a poor track record, stag nant earn ings or dividends, and high reg u lat ory risk are a few of
these.
Mark Lister is Head of Private Wealth Research at Craigs Invest ment Part ners. The
inform a tion in this art icle is provided for inform a tion only, is
inten ded to be gen eral in nature, and does not take into account your �n an cial situ ation, object ives, goals, or
risk tol er ance. Before mak ing any invest ment decision Craigs Invest ment
Part ners recom mends you con tact an invest ment adviser.


